
Interest rates

For information on our current interest rates, see our Introducer website.

10 minutes with Uday Sareen, CEO, ING DIRECT

Uday Sareen, CEO of ING DIRECT shares his vision for ING DIRECT to become the primary
bank for more Australians from now to 2020. 

Talking to Mortgage Business, Uday acknowledges the relevance of mortgage brokers,
specifically their independence and the value they generate in supporting borrowers to make
informed choices. Uday reiterates the bank's commitment to the broker industry stating that
brokers are ING DIRECT's 'channel of choice'.  For more information visit Uday Sareen
interview.

Orange Advantage loan and Orange Everyday offset account

To assist newly settled Orange Advantage loan customers, please ensure sufficient funds are
held in their Orange Everyday offset account to cover their repayments, avoiding the loan
falling into arrears.

Can we help?

If you have any questions about any of the information above, please contact your
ING DIRECT representative for more information.

http://click.eccoms.ingdirect.com.au/?qs=b5b72d7afdba50e029de14f1cabd997224b636e8b3341be08d7109c85e213fd47d0c6e6fa9afe90ae3ddb6db81c1b6d391376f2fb49297ff
http://click.eccoms.ingdirect.com.au/?qs=b5b72d7afdba50e0b1646ede61b3c47127820b07897ecd7a519b0a916e6ee5f1be57e4e3cfac91b4c8d377d510f9bc36ac63919713cd3240
http://click.eccoms.ingdirect.com.au/?qs=b5b72d7afdba50e0b1646ede61b3c47127820b07897ecd7a519b0a916e6ee5f1be57e4e3cfac91b4c8d377d510f9bc36ac63919713cd3240


To learn more Visit introducer.ingdirect.com.au Call 1300 656 226

For the curious: Information is current as at the above date and is subject to change.

Any advice in this email is general and does not take into account your, or your clients' objectives, financial
situation or needs, and you should consider whether it is appropriate for you, or your clients. Before making
any decision in relation to any of our products you, and your clients, should read the relevant PDS and Terms
and Conditions booklet and Fees and Limits Schedule, available at our website or by calling 133 464. If you, or
your clients, have a complaint, please call 133 464 at any time, as we have procedures in place to help resolve
any issues you, or your client may have. Products are issued by ING DIRECT, a division of ING Bank
(Australia) Limited ABN 24 000 893 292, AFSL and Australian Credit Licence 229823.

You received this email as you provided ING DIRECT with your email address. However, if you do not wish to
receive further email communications from ING DIRECT please send an email to
marketing@marketing.ingdirect.com.au with "Unsubscribe" in the subject line or call 1300 656 226.

ING DIRECT
60 Margaret Street, Sydney, NSW, 2000, AU
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